SONOMA HORSE PARK FEED & SHAVINGS ORDER FORM
SHP SPRING CLASSIC I
COMPLETE/CONCENTRATE FEEDS

SHP SPRING CLASSIC II
QUANTITY

SUPPLEMENTS

QUANTITY

Hygain Balanced

Hygain Safeguard 15 oz

Hygain Senior

A pelleted broad-spectrum mycotoxin binder formulated for all equines, which may
assist in the quick and effective absorption of mycotoxins, minimizing associated
negative health and performance problems.

Formulated as an all-round concentrate & contains quality protein, essential
amino acids, along with balanced levels of critical macro & micro trace minerals
in a convenient low dose pellet, ideal for all equine activities.

Palatable non oat micronized sweet feed, formulated for mature horses providing
levels of vitamins & minerals for optimal health & vitality.

Hygain Release

Palatable non oat micronized sweet feed, formulated to provide the fuel &
essential nutrients required for optimum performance in horses prone to the tying
up syndrome & other muscle disorders.

Hygain Zero
sugar content of any complete feed on the market.

Hygain Showtorque

High fat, non cereal grain, biotin enriched formula provides topline
conditioning, the energy for competition & a healthy GLEAMing coat without the
“fizz” associated with a high grain diet.

Hygain TruGain

Used to decrease (partially replace) the amount of grain in your horse’s diet,
providing an alternative method of supplying calories. Reduced levels of starch
intake may decrease the risk of feed related disorders such as colic, laminitis,
acidosis, Equine Metabolic Syndrom & Cushings.

Hygain TruCare

Hygain Safeguard 8 lb

Hygain Recuperate 7 oz
Hygain Recuperate 34 oz

Premium multi-nutrient paste formulated to aid in the rapid recovery of heavily
exercised horses and horses under stress, promoting optimum performance and
health. A unique and highly concentrated blend of quality B-group Vitamins,
natural Vitamin E and critical electrolytes.

FORAGE - HAY & PELLETS
Alfalfa Hay
Grass Hay
Timothy Hay
Alfalfa Pellets
Alfalfa Molasses
Grass Hay Pellets
Oat Hay Pellets
Timothy Pellets

requirements of mature horse/pony (6yr+)

Crimped Oats

Purina Equine Senior

Rice Bran Pellets

Purina Omelene 200

Wheat Bran

Purina Strategy GX

Beet Pulp Pellets

Purina Strategy HE
Purina Ultium

STALL & RV RESERVATIONS *Limited

Purina Amplify

#

Tack/Groom Stalls

#

10x12 Tack Stalls*

#

Horse Stalls

#

10x12 Horse Stalls*

#

Total Stalls

#

10x12 Total Stalls*

SHAVINGS (# of bags)

#

RV 30 Amps*

#

RV 50 Amps*

TRAINER NAME

BARN NAME

Stable Mix (Complete)

OWNER NAME
NAME ON CARD

SIGNATURE

CREDIT CARD #

EXP DATE

EMAIL FEED ORDER TO SARAH@SONOMAHORSEPARK.COM | SARAH APPEL, PHONE: 415.359.5455

